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BENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLB.

If ye ae aferinag or be Nmweed from levetins dls-

shargsy what efret does itprodas upe year geetul hesth

Do you led wea deb • hises. ese stired ? Dew a Cattl ex

tr. serv pPeod, palitloa of the ketw? Does your

Utver, or rtaary orges, or year idaps, heqeastly get oat

of order? Is your u•ia so 'tm 4 s thlet, mlky, er Cocky, or

Is It rg on settlIng? Or does a thick easle t t he top 9
Or is a sedient as the bottom aer It bae stood awhre Do

you have splls of short breathli.g or dysppelat Are your

bewels esaoipated? Do you have apels o1 ftalting or r•sks

of bkld to the bead? Is your memory tmpeired? Is your

antnd eotest'y dwelling upon thie eaoes? Do you bel

dIllstIles moping, tlhed efospany. flife? Do you wish

to be left slur, to get aswy fo everybody? Does ay Uttle

thing make you start or jump ? Is your seep broken or

restless? Is the loster of your eye as brlasI T? I

bleam on )tur chaek as bright? Do you esley yourself in

siet-y as well? Lo you pursue year busisse with the smoe

e•ergy Do you feol as a~ ch ca•a dme In yarself tI Are

your spirits ell sd flagging, gives to its of melan-

choly If so, do sot lay 1 s year liver or dysappls.

Nave you restless lbghta Tour back weak, your knees

week, and have you but tittle appetite, and yeo stItribate this

,eo dyspepsa or liver complatnt?

. Now, reader, aELF-AIB E, YEtEN•RA DI•ULBUS

badly .e ed, s aexual ease.., re all sepsbl of pea

idcisg a weakuss of the ga•erative or•a. The aorgea of

seratle, wben In perfeet health, make the sm . Did you

per think that thoes bold, dla4t eenwese, pervorlng,

•eeoswal business ms are alwasy thae whose generative

rga e a a in perfect health ? You ever br such mee

sompla:n of betng melancholy, of neesawse of pelpspattlo

of the beast They are never afraid they eaesut aeceed In

buainess; they do't become sad and dimeerraed; they are

twuys polite and plasanst I the eemp of ladlies, sd leak

you and them ,lght in the face-o•ee of year dewusst eloks

y any other mesamms saout them. I de sot moan thea

uhe keep the organs infamed by rounlag to enme. Thew

will not enly ruain their seeastatlots, bat Als show sthe do

intess wt,h or for.

How eayr mean to bdlyeamsd diawee, ees the

a9 ts of self- abuse and ecees, have brW ght about that

state ol weakmees i these orgam teha ha reded the g-

eralsystem so much as to induoe slast eery other disease-

Ideey, tnucy. pearlysis, spiaUl aleostams, eucide sad almost

every other ferm of dseaoe which hamaky is heir to, anad

th real cease of i•e trouble ic•rcely ever aspected, and

have dctored for ael bet the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the se of a Dliurat

lelmbold's Fluid Extract Bachk

-m ege-

G REAT DIURIETIC.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR DISEASES OF THE BLADDER.

FEMAL.Y OOMPLIPTS,

toWIRAL. DE~iLTY,

KIDEYTS,

OROANIG WR*K38Is,

-dna-

ALL DIfEA3ES OP THlE URINARY ORGANS.

Whether Existing in Mel. or Femmle,

YBHATEVER CAUSE ORIGINATING

AWD go UATU Or gOW

I.ONG 'rETA.NQDING

If a etmet i submitted to Comamptloa or Iusity

may usaue Our flah asd blood a aipport•d 'rom these

sourosa, and the healh md happimnms, e that o( Poatrity,

deeed upeas prompt wsed a rhaie medy.

.. 5 MBOLD'S KXTIAVT 3UCEU

E3TABA1 1553

PPWARD OF .18 TEARS,

B. T. HEL.MBOLD, Da ools ,

sNe nbwa, law Tek. I, ad

10 beoth street, Philadelphi, e.

?IICB-41 per besle, r bttlesU r f t deinered

to an eddi.
lid t si b a~r evrywbe

THE UZEBOXEWF DISFATOEI,

FROM WASHINQTON.

TIE TIMBLZ IN T om.EBSSI,

THE ELECTION IN PORTLAND.

A. H. Stephins on His Way Hoem.

A IWTNLER OF GEN. HANCOCK NOMINATED TO
SUCCEED GEN. STEEBIMN.

THEFT FROM TE PATENT OFFICL

INT•ERNAL REVENUE RECEIPT•

Thad. Stevens 9trggIiag for Universal
Samrae.

THE GEORGIA CASE IN THE SUPREME COURT.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Discusseon of the Bill to Bemrve
Pelllictka lisabltles.

STEVENS OPPOSES 1HE ALABAMA AOMISSI)N BILL.

Warsncr;•ox, March I.7-The president has in-
dorsed the Etrant and Thomas Tennessee corres-
pondence, that the State authorities having made
no constiturilnal application Federal interference
is unauthorized.

The "Kluxlux Klan" which hau produced such
a care is the "Sons of Malta" under a new
name.

The second mayoralty contest at Portland, he.,
resulted in no choice. Republican 2694. Inde-
pendent 267. Democratic 2563.

Alexander H. Stephens started for his home,
Crawfordville, Georgia, to-day.

John Hancock hba been nominated for collector
of internal revenue at New Orleans.

Gen. ljancock's visit to Washington has no po-
litical rignifieance. The president merely desires
to consult him personally regarding the possibility
of relieving himn from his present poet.

Commander Biddle's sword. valued at $10,000,
was stolen from the patent office to-day.

Internal revenue receipts to day $382,000.
It transpired to-day that Stevens has all along

opposed Alabama's admission under the recent
tlection, and that he is struggling for aurtrage
only restricted by conviction of crime.

l he tupreme L'urt granted leave to f'e the
new Georgia bill, notwitrhtanding Carpenter's
objection that Jenkins was not governor.

louse.--Jenckes, chairman of the retrench-
ment committee, den;unced Van Wycke's recent
whisky fraud report as the uaautbortsed work of
an individual member of the committee-made
without consent, knowledge or approval of tb s
other members.
The secretary of the treasury is asked how

frauds are prevented and detected in printing
bonds.

Wilson desired to make an explanation regard-
ing the clandestine Jddiciary amendment. Wood
objected unless the Democrats were allowed to

Tee bill removing political disabillties was re-
sumed. Bingham moved to amend so as to re.
lieve from disablittles imposed by both the Con-
stitution and the laws. The amendment inserting
Gilmer's name was withdrawn. Amendments
adding other names to the original list was re
jected. Miller said Longstreet's name should be
omitted. Bingham said " Oh, no." A dozen sag.
gestions were then offered. Bingham begged
them not to load the bill; that W. H. Holden
would be the next governor of North Carolina,
and that he could not act unless the bill passed.
Logan qugestoaed Governor Orr's evidence of
loyalty. Bingham amid Orr had made an eacour-
aging speech to the South Carolina Convention.
Logan wanted to know about Orr's Philadelphia
speech. Bingham declined going into particulars.
but thought that a man who had influence enough
to beat Wade Hampton for governor ought to
be encturaged to use that influence in favor
of the reconstruction laws. Schenck proposed a
month's postponement to obtaf facts. Bout.
well favored taking the responsibility. Logan
wanted fraits meet for repentance. Farnsworth
reported what Bick,ee said of Orr, adding that
Orr's course at Philadelphia was no worse than
Baymond's, and that IRaymood was after wards ad-
mitted to radioal cauouses. Logan denaoneed
Governor Brown, of Georgia, as a mere politician.
Kelly said Brown worked sealoualy and ought to
be forgiven. Mollen wanted to know how long
Adam had to lie out before God gave him a
chance, by the birth of a Savior, to repeat.
(Laughter.) Farnsworth intimated that some
plan must be devised to reieve white men, other.
wise there would be two parties based on color,
when the black man's party would go to duct.
Bill recommitted.

The bureau contination bill was again post-
poned.

Alabama's admission was resumed. Stevens
said: After a full examination of the retur-r I
am not realfied to f.rce a vote ufnthis bill and ad-
mit a State against our own law, while there is a
dlifference of 25,!l'0 against it. It wou:d not Lae
doing euch justice in legislation as would be ex.
pecttd by the people. That being the cuase, I
move that the bill be recommitted. Carried.

The S.nth Carolina constina'ional convention
Iroteets against the repeal of the tariff on rice.
Adjourned.

,•,'nt.- Nmerouas important petitions and
rmemorials were presented.

Edmunds characterized Van Wyck's whisky re-
peal as unauthorized.

A ill chairing the time of holdilg District and
Circuit C'ourts in Tennessee pa-sed.

The t;tx hill was reauined. An amendment was
adptertd whrch iraves the tax en wholesale deal-
arsuone-tlth of one per cent. on acoIrnts over teel
tbOusaid dlzlars. Other ameniments were pro-
posed. Ajourned.

FROM IUROFPE

Featela Tamperi wrsth 5 ldIe--Lish Xe-
forms Sm Parliameat-.eeehese n she Irt l
Quesrion by Meerl PIegry, Oldetsote
sad Draeltro--e Le'ter Threate. to
Appoa•l to te sU-omt-.

I ''r•mri. March 17.-llcernt 4-velnpmento lead
to the belief lihar the Feolns in Ireland, aIgl-ind
and -cotlstd have beer, tainperrta with the ,egao
lar seldiers. There i- evidrenc- of an alarming

I iseflection in some Irish reaimenta.
in the House of Conmmons today Iagnire's

re-olution relative to Irish reforms was resumed.
LI.Iraeli epposed, and Maguire withdrew them.
l.o•vin , M~he 17.-I-ln the Fon-e or Common,

lat night, (;rgory denoonced the English mis-
goverrlninl on ,reland. The Iri-b asked forlands,
,lhnrches sena edneaton as a reform, but the mi t-
i-try enaded their demands sad gave them whit
they did not want He denied that any Catholic
clergy were in favor of national schools.

Gladstone said the Iriab tenants lacked ente~r-
price-that they should beencouraged in their in-
provement of the farm.. The ministry should lay
daown ome definaite plan bhout the church, sad
the BHouse should lose no time in declaring for re-
ligious eqt•ity in Ireland. He had hoped that
the ministers realized the gravity of the crisis. It
wuvain to rely on time for a cure. Seven huna
dredyears had already been wasted. The Irish ti
Caaad and Au iotralia were only contented be-
ease they enjoyed the fruits of their laber and
eivl ad religious liberty. Iri dieentonet was
widespread and deep, caued by actudl misery.
He wanted political reform, but deprecated •-
euiry lbt the church establishment, and closed
withS plea for immediate saeton.

Disrael depl•ced his fate ia attaining oee
when the Irish question, of sreaven handed years
neglect by pee •dleg goverameue, was to be
s-ettled. He emblated Gladetam's arguesets;
FealsJa did nst*ebet events o plans of theim mim-
istrly; thegovernmeat soeid move slowly; hoped
the House wa not alarmed by the speeches of
the oppotion, whLich in power did nothlng for
Ireland; deprecated rah interference with the

Irish church--a system f dose Leadd years'
standing; It presed I, a bs e geveraqeat

fould apped U e asmeiP. WeIoosed by55k-
Ing for more ie.

AceeraS, mNeh 1T.-Ibm was a large ro.
eessleonm et th hre t.edy, e beoner of St.
Patrick.

Lotmis Sj aa IT.-The 8 . N. Mate lee-
tar , tem ashese, ran aaist a allens me
sear Cok's Station, smasblag be eagle, tender,
expre sad bgepge Cars. Thoms MeMarray,
fireman, sad Tiems Ribburn, engInser, were
Hkted, sad Wflhism Taylor, conductor, was slightly
Lajeed.

CIacrxwATI, March IT.-A train of oars on the.
atnapotls and paehuM t road was blows of

the tr"ack bad wmreka r4 r srd-no- e
fatally.

Caiaseo, Merek 17.-Durilg the sorm a fhame
dwellig was demelishebd sa a woman killed.

BILLTILLS, Canaed, Miarh 17.-The iron
bridge was swept away by a gorge, today, and
the town inundated. Water ighr man ever be-
fore known.

ALsAnY, N. Y., March 17.-The whole body of
lee for tweaty miee moth is meving ; at Behe.
nectady it is still rm.

T1h adw rivar lred Is submerIed at Os
tleton, and the water is high threnghout the Oea-
tral road.

Sr. Loris, March 17.-Weather clear and cold.
CINCITNATI (March 17.-The total number hogs

parked the past season in the West was 2,7(0,t70.
JACsPoN, March 17.-In the convention to-day

the report of the executive committee was
adopted as a whole.

L.rasINoRtso. N. Y., March 17.-The aqueduct
at Crescent, with thirty canal boats, and the
bridges at 8chenectady and Waterford, have
been washed away.

L.crrrIT.cL, March 17.-The Wabsah Valley is
flooded.

RIVElR EWS.

VcrsuLcro, March 17.-Passed down: John
Kilgour at 11 A. M., Pauline L'aroll at 2, Alice
lran at . ard liageuta at I; P. M. Passed up:
Samllow at a r. M. Liver risng.

IAo.t l- 1LLe, March 17.-River rising fast.

FROM SOUTHWEST PASS.

ForTItwEse PA-s. March 17--11 . u.-Wind
eutbeait-fresh. Arrmsed-hlip Iiverside, ItRu
dall, master. 21 days front Bath, Me , to Lovell &
ilailey; schooner Salvador, Hlanson. masteg, 4
days from Havana, with sugar and molasses to A.
Couturie.

RARKETS.

Losnote. March 17-Noo--Consola 93~9•34;
but Cd 7Zt(gy72A.

LiVEtiOOL., March 17-Noon.- -Cotton maalet
dull and inactive, but unchanged. Sales 8000
bales. Bree.lstSfle deok

1.uc-ns, Match 17-Afternoon.-Consols 93@

Ltvaaumroa, March 17-p. a.--Cotton doll and
easier; nluasds, on the spot. 1014.; afloat l0)•i.;
(rih anu 1I0d. Corn 4s. d. . Port 718. Others
unchanged.

L•osen, March 17-Evening. - Console, t.
Bonds, 72.

i tP.tP. OL, lasotch 17--.veting.-Cottoa closed
du:,.. btsia to day a00 Iba.cs. Uplandl, on the
apct ard afloat, 10;d ; Orleans. 101. Tallow 444.

cby Yonz, March 17 -Cotton-Demand dull
and nomniual, but closed heavy and lower. Sales
to-day 11000 bales; middlitn 25c. Flou- dull;
5(@lOc. lower. Wheat decliulng. Corn dull;
Snlie SBoouthern$1 1F#9l1 22,yellow $1 27;t1 370.
it ls I, rI i24Ct24 60. Lard dull at 14. 1'5.
Sugar taoly acite. Mlscovado lo0j'llc. U her
gr.ceries quiet. Turperine 65@0i6c. ltosia
-:3 10Q$7 Freights dull; cotton by s*l 16d.
GO.veramnts weak.

Naw Yona, Mar.h 17.-Money very stringent;
call loans i:m at 7; discounts qominal. Stocks
tell under the pressure of the mbney market and
clos-d at a general deolire. Sub treasury balance
$10h.(10,000. 5-20s of 1462, 110 : of 1864. 1071 ;
of 165, 1C8) ; of 1866, 1077. 10-401, 1W ; 7.30o
1054.

Nawr YoTs, March 17 -Gold after board, 138:.
Sterling 'J.

MOBILE, March 17.-Cotton-sales to day 200
hales. Market dull and almost nominal. Mid-
dlings 24@241c. Receipts 333. Exports 7271.

CINCl-••ATS, March 17.-Flour arm and un-
changed; family $10 c5@11 25. Wheat $2 50.
Coin 86@S-c. Rye $1 75. Tobacco steady.

iess pork $24. Bulk m tmea--10lic. for shoul-
ders and sides; bacon ahoulders llc.; rib sides
13c.; clear rib 14 , and clear sides 14&c. Lard
15c. Sugar-cared hams 17(@ldo. Sugar dull.
Butter 4s l 52c.

LoUISVILLE, March 17.-Tobacco market firm;
sales to-day 157 bhds. lugs to selections, $5 to
$25 75 Ifhtrt county bright leaf, $4 50. Cotton,
2342346. Flour--superfl . S 508 75. Wheat,
t2_ 556(ct2 60. O ats in bulk, 70 . (orn- sh elled,
7(4.•;ec.; ear 75c., In bulk. Laid, 15•M jc.

rless t0o k, 5•4. Bulk meats-shoulders, 104o.;
clear sides, 13j. Bason-shoulders, 11}c.; clear
sides, 141c.

FT Locls. March 17.-Tobacco firm. Floutr
inactive, $7 60@R$ 50 for superfine. Wheat
steady and firm. $2 55@$2 70. Corn quiet, 7i'is
W0c. Oats, 70@74c. Pork quiet, $23 753024.
Burk meats-rib sides, lil. Bacon-shoulders,
lO•illc.; clear sides, 14c.; sugar cured hams,
l;c. Lard firm, 14j(l15c.

SAANvNAn, March 17.-Cotton dull-nomsinally
unchanged. Sales to-day 200 bales. Receipts
2bu1 bales. Exports 6548 bales.

Mitlt•rsy Order--eacrsl Reoolds tos Coe.
mumd Lres Militry )taltlet.

HNADQUrARTRS FIFTH MILITARY DITrtICT, )
New Orleans, La., March 16, 1868.

Genera' Orders N 14 ]i
Doring the absence of Major Gen. Hancock, or

untl further orders, he transfers the commond of
the Fifth Mlitary Diat:ict, and the itlitary depart-
meat, to the senior officer on duty in the Distrtct-
Brevet Major General J. J. Reynolds.

By command of Major General Hancock:
ohO. L litArsUrl.

Asdtant Adluatea General.
OFPTCIA:II. ATIAblI. rtRBANE.

Becnt' Lt,.uL. 7th Tsfatry, Ulrevet First Lest U. 8 Army.
Acting Aassatant Aelntat Onril.

Ftresu Goeas Btrr-m, CHEBI, BiC.--MesB-s.

John Anderson & Co., commtson merchants and
bhcleoale grocers. Gd l'oydras str.-t., are jat in

receipt of a large involoe of Goshca butter fresh
trom New York dairies. It is a very cuiice arti-
cle, put up in beautiful packages, and as sweet as

T'nlothy.' The cheese is of a very euperi. r
c(uality, and Messrs. Anderson & Co., foll•eug
up the old odage of quick sales and small profis,
are dctelmhed to ell at the lowest marktt rates.
Prd thereby keep thetr capital constantly in ac-
tive operation. Their geagral stoca of stap'e
ecd fancy groceries is select mod complete, a-d
these gentlemen are offering the most liberal ad-
vantages to the retail dealer. Meaers. AnderesA
& Co. are courteous and aecommodation gentle-
o en, and a safe and mrut excelcent tiri to do
t usliess with. See advertiseement.

Bruxit, Cussas. Fisu A'-D FLous.-- essrs.
Eanley. Van Norden & Co. advertise in another
column the receipt by teameri Coitee and United
States. of a choice lot of New York butter, creasn,
Wt stern reserve and English dairy cheese, Westero
Iuotter if all kinds, in tubs and lirktns, allof whibch
the, will sell at th. lowest market rates. They
also keep a large as*ortment of fish coutantly on
tand, such as mackerel, eodfih, herriog. etc.,
etc. This firm are perhaps the largest dealers is
fish in the city,and having all the facilities of
this particular trade are always prepared to
meet any demand. They are also the aptsm of
the follrowing celebrated brands of flour, BluI
City, Highland Beauty. Hinckley's Extra, gaocker
City and sleblla's Best. Their large and splendid
store it No. 14 Tehonpitoolas and 14 New Levee
trset.

EN. or a Nocn BTraeLaa-- 7orm Porter, Leader
of the Mackrd m lBrtade, KeedL-The Mempbh
Bulleia,. of the l61ha arsa "Last night, aboat
half-past 12 o'clock, three of the mackerel brl-
gade, sIaed respec(iely Tom Porter, John
BarrIs sad WilliamHenderson. ware caught In the
sct of commlttla burgmary ear the corner of
Second and Madion. They were duly escorted
t the Finrst Distriet station, and while one of the
eees wau ia tohe seot 1 oIpelg the door, Tom
Porter, the notarious of the mackerel
brIe•de, broke sad ra Up the y. The ocer
gave iImediate pLratis, od after havbin orderetd
him to halt, ired on bim three times, one of the
shots taking ebeet and hitting him ia the left side
of the back above the heart, the bJall passing
tbrough his body, caaoin; almost instant death.
The other two were locked nup."

R JNamsum sa -4 IfIelt ald,
.eead •isMtrispqe.a pera aigsed l rs-

eaut lot. uewt of BTes tad ee itt ee4 two
Slarge seh of eue,- bf, hhe task twb Me-

coed Ditrict msblmae.,
Brmember the bell N OrO " PFe Compay

No. 21. that gauelt • •t of Le boahat is Is
come of tmieow t. Joseph'a alg.

Mr. J. .se. trmoN w lm.ew a tMe plaqg
of Mr. J. 8. Oglesb, leek his seat las
naght la the Soud of Arsses adrease.The oit aetary will set *eer U10 by drawlrg
out the leases of the ll of the daly market at
aft Ceea mesh.

N.ither the city tresrw se 66 eiay as-
tror md their weeit rleptort s ememlg to,te Board of AsbsianMt Alstmse

th tem; .az•r ,e be tk e

and Cberlrem.-treet, ga a. fellows: At& ".-. , 73 ;d S at US f ; r. , 10; at
w r. Y., 71.

Tei Oaarmwaes c ea L Stw er o •s raLe
or rua Crr arammrs.-Th-i ordlses, as will
be sea by the proeedloae of the OM CeW,
SIn this wa g's Osaocst, peasep bards
of the eel,!e uan last ,di et.d lWS.
beyond a dou Imaedtyreeetro the elgt s
of Mayor H.eth. The tWres of sael preset a
feature wMhek ae tabet bGeemslmt ane -Met
have been the reselt omission ea t6 oteef
the framers of the edaee TM ordheace
seyethat the sale•hall be for tea ye.eoe half pay.
able cash in city notes, and for the bala.e the
purchaser shall give his note, )•ae iu8 g pea eaet.
interest per annum, paysb•g tseen the
from the date of ajndlesatie, wltthou speol-
f) ag the nature ofl' money If which the note
shall be paid at maturity.

It Is evident that an oemilsee .ls bere, websh
may involve litigation to ao Nttle esteet, usle
the correney In whieh the payllpt shall be alde
is determined before the sales d*eeesid. Itmay
be justly arged thbabe hestlegal teeder which a
debtor eo dler to hisbelditor is lb. latter's own
rote, and therelpre the eity of New Orleans
would be In duty bound to reselve hto own cur
reneryfor the payment of the notee given by the
purcheaers of the stalls. But the ordinasee, by
providirg for the " subrogation of the rights and
privileges of the citty to parties to whom these
notes may at any time be traneferred or ene-
veytd." leads as to believe that there exsts a
prohability of their being thrown upon the
market.

The purchasers of these notes wil not occupy
the same positlon as the city, and can justly claim
fromn the drawers that they shall be paid am legal
it ndnr otaes of the United States. Soruethiug,.
therefore, it would seem, should be bn towards
defining in what kind of money thes notes are to
be paid. This action would remove all doubt In
ti e minds of the people. and facilitate the sale of
the stalls as provided for by the ordinance,

A MaiTYiD HowoR.-Dr. Felix Fomento, of
this city, who during the recentepidemil rendered
successful professional aid tq may indigent
Italians, has been decorated King Victor
Emmanuel with the cross of the order of St. Mau-
rice and Lasarus.

TIrI TALLeFJlRO " SO-CALLED" CO-VlXTION.-
Some flltees or twenty persoas, a self constitut•d
c tivention, have been assembling for several
rights, in a room in thehouse, No. 66 Jt. Charles
street, and have been distributing favors to this
community with no niggard hand. A Dr. Belden
is the president of the body. obeorgaznition
does not like carpet-baggers to llrfsre with old
" residenter." int dosing thepeopl with physic,
instractiag them in law, or fa dqotruasting them
w-'h the principles of " constitdtieonea govern-
me nt. The " convention" Is making nomina-
tions ; in other words it is making a tail oeer
which Taliaferro, the counsel of jsybawkers,. the
essociate justlce of the Rupieme Court, the preal.
di nt (f the "black and tan" convention, may,
Sbh his colored lieutenant, go kiting into toe

gubernatoti I office, nader a Caostitution that
smkes every whits man ta the Sat the slave of

the negro.
This kite tall manfaecteasgsetee as had the

express approval of Colonel A. P. Field, Colonel
Attorney General Barney Lynch and Col. the Right
Reverend Doctor Rogers, the lattes of whom, as
a nmegunimoue crllea person, has said he has not
much faith in those white strangers from the
North, abo invite darkies to champagne sup.
pers.

The nominations made by this little clique of
radical maicontents last night will astound the re-
spectable people of New Orleans. Whether the
parties whose names are used authorized the use
of them or not, we are not Informed, but there
are saome names put forth that the respectable
population of New Orleaus will be satoalshed to
flnd in such a connection, and every decent man
expects to see a disclaimer from those wao bear
such names, of any association with acsess of men
who aim to degrade theer own race and are seek.
ing to procure the adoption of a Consti•ttion that
n.ust result in the slrvery of the white man or
something nearly as bad.

' ha s o called convention has something in the
shade called a "State Central Committee," and
the to minations made last night were put forward
as recommendalons for oeoe, subject to the ap-
proval of this mythical committee. The noudalea
ions are appended:

For Judges-First District Court: Paul W. Col.
lens. becind : Guy Duplantier. Thied: A. A.
Atocha. Fourth: C. M. Emerson. FPfth: E.
Rawle. Sixth: Num C. Augustin. Seventh: T.
G. Frbhart. Distriot Attorney: Charles H. Lu.
serberg.

Fo-r C'orks of Co~r-t-First District: J. B.
Bifil. becosd: P. K. O'Rorke. Third: J. B.
liogart. Fourth: Joseph Hsolon. Fifth: Wm.
11. teymnour. Sixth: W. Randolph. Seventh: J.
Hi. Bernos.

for her, ifs - Criminal Court:- Dr. Belden.
Crll Courts: II. Wor zberger.

Fir C(rcnr.ers-First and Fourth Districts: E.
F. Schalta. tiecond ad Third Districts: Dr. O.
.enn us.

f• r Ju..Itices of the Peace anrd Con.dtdrs-
First Justice: G. W. Saddler; Coastabe: P. K.
O'Connor. t econd Justice: John-B. BReed; Con.
stable: Jobhn Hart. Third Justice: Joha P. Muon.
Iamat; C.astrable: John Plecher. FifthJastl e:
T. R. .chuppert; Constable: Thomas Gieaepple.

For Sa,,te Assersors and Tax Collectors-l'rrat
District: Thos Rice, asseesor? P. Haman, collc.
or. Second Distriot: F. M. Croaat, sessaor; L.

E. Lemarle, collector. Third District: Juliue
I'nlda, assessor; M. O. Tracy. collector. Foorth
Lii-trIct: J. C. Golidng, asessor; Geurgs MeIa-
men, collector. Algiers: W. 8. Toy, aasossur;
.lhln Browrnlee, collector.

i,'y (f.irs.-For Mayor: Geo. A. Foodiek.
, r'rtllei : J. A. Letteu. btreet Commi.siner:
I C. Ktthmana. Reiordler First I~tiri t: Wm.
Ii. Meaning. Rcorder h'ecoud District: D. 3.
(t. ThIuLes. T-.',rde,- Third Di-tr--t: M.
Weiel.eiruer. Iecoader Fourth luistldt: 1 T.
V., unard.

'Ike "convention" having got thus far, sd-
jouned o nmeet again to-morruw night for " u.
tisianed basimeas.'"

A FSt t(CF-IL ExcItuurr.-A second trial of
IHo.;Les'a tc am vault c!eraner was ltade o; Mon-
dsay revering, about 6 o'clock, at the Marsbhall
t-hool, on St. Mary ctree'. hetween (;irud and
Jousia. beveral sclenllotic geatlUemen were present.
httODg bhomi were I ,ctor J. 8. Copes. iresidr:lt
of the Acadeilsyot oiaeses, and Doctor McPt'arlin,
medical departmeut United States army. A larne
number of the boys attending the school were als
gathered around, and looked with easger curiocity
at the pioceediug. We neoed hardly say the ap
Saracns worked with full effect and the utmost
dcpata.h. 'The process is ufoltlows: A boiler. 354
teet diameter, by ") feet. is plaeed upon a wagon.
At vacuum is rrseated withm it by stlam, when a
pipe is laid. with one end in the vault and the
other attached to the boiler. The coitents of the
isult are thaus forced Into the boiler uontl it can
hold no more.

'I be process is continued with other wageos and
boilers until the vault o entirely empty. By
afterwards throwiong water into the vaolt it caa be
easpletely cleaused During the entire process
on Monday eventing, which ocecuped bat a few
minutes. not a partilen ofa usavory matter exauded
loom the pipe or the belter.

Thts method of eteastg privy vaults is tIn at-
versal use n Bt. Loui; and we trust that. if it
should do as well se to promied feer it is tis ity,
it shall also be adopted hera. We adsiutead that
Dr. Jas. Burns, health oftker of the Blrst Ditrict,
to whoee aullghtosed efforts iIt lrodectioa it
New Oieeuas ts obily dee. is determneed to test
the qualities of this method to its full extent be-
fors ezproelg a o ilno for or against.

BADICAL NotszeIors.-The follwlng Is a hlst
of candidates 'er municipal ofese put in anomi
a.tica by the radcal party:

For controller, Fels Csuaav. colored; for
street eo',amiiomr, Wiliasm Baer, the LowetiaFbeant; for tte taseusors, JI. W. xend.
J O.tatnes mad W . Klansels, for the First,
he'ord mad Third Districts.

First Distridc Kominaioas--Por tax collector,
T. C. Mahon. Fur recorder, John P. Backer.

k o poeae *. MS et laeo4War,

TPe. , Pfird . ama
?hk Wa..rd , . j Gra -,_._._
Quin. rt Maker . ;h d . WI. r Oel. s

*o, s .eel .a mr , i eol Dede. Ilrpr•edt.
tree I a•oo rae mdi, ~si, oeraed; 0. Pox,Lor, w to Gerorde d;rc U i.; t

io notsm wa rode e tiM' 11fd rd.
AldeSmm--retard, n e P O. P .ahei od
Ward, J. !L O w.apes. '1d dwrd. Opa
o Aleas am Ds; r mm-nt -er- . 1. ss.
ed. taI W. 3barmstair , bils Dean, colored;
dr. W. i P;mberger.

eaor•d Danbr d R maaal s-For taxg o•1.~
as, Victor Gerodai; recorder , J. Sm; jM -
tineof the pean e, V. . Meld *re aablae.Caaea. Ble aentor, P. 8. S . bec, eae.

nesrr7 l, eoretdo, otd I iembrmo; fifth
ard, rl. Mandrit ord V. obfeollpc; dztb

ward. PJos sem; alderman, . Deilte, oe or-
oad. . ke, leayo. eodo r; aiesotM alerno--

fourth rdb, E.J. MJsn is• and J. l&ugrabo .
colored: fith ward, C. , Graop, Calore; eldt
ward. s.8d1 Lger,,t lored.

Third "cm ricd Aomnitto.a-Fort eollaelr,
0. C. B Dnxl; rmeorder, o, ae. MSSosot oe
ofthe po ss, eobl J. ldrtike; r etnebl; i
Metlatr; fMerems . ee
eprow. taitvmee- er wmard of rits, nu,

A. N. Vletor, Jadgi Depla 1r heaioa res igned
the nomSnition Ifo Jedge af e Sixth District
Court. A. B. Leg was nominatad ti his stead.Is the Foarth Dstruat. E. P. Duelolange was
nominated forbtee ebtor , Wm. Webber for re-
corder, Dr. Mackay for justice of the peo.e and
iLeoa Pothbl for constable. The covontion taen
adjourned, leaving the other nomlrationa to be
filed up by the sevrreral lbe.

-. C. Dibble, J. N . Davi., Devid Douglas, pt-
ored, J. B. Jourdsa. colored, It. H. Isabelle, do'.
ored, and Robs. MaleM b, colored, were appoint.
ad a campaign eommlttee. -

G3aHKAL Detmnse.-Peopl e ore acecustomed
to speak of "thenm hrd times," tht now, in thisa
easeon of ogeneal dtresa the phrase loee a part

of its significance. And yet it tI aone the less the
fact that there has rarely. W ver, been a time
when a more general depreion existed hare than
now. The atmosphere mIrcks of write, jodg
meats and aeilurds. A gilanem t the columns of
eicial joseaslt is stF.mctet evidence of the
struggle between debtor and creditor. It Is
stated that on one day of last week the sheriti
had one hundred and tity keepers out in charge
If varioes premise uder seizure. But ramble
through any of the principal atreet is ta moren
fircitle and dwahearreniag reminder of the Conda
ton of mnercantile alaira. There is a store, the
window of which bears a placard, ".,e b sold at
•ct'on ! " here another where the sori.wtndow
itself Is placarded for aleo. At the auction marts
ti. at, cuonters, shetvee aod showeeasee RIuecon-
ai,,uonaly among the articles expesed for sale,
the melancholy wreck of ones proeperans busl-
eas. Very many caneor eves pay homse retl,
aumbers. alas! cannot even buy bread. There

have bee cUae lately (we taow of one yester-
dsa) where persons, probably themneelvea anoe
too well of, have generously emptied their pock-
eta to save a friend from starvation.

Basa BALL.--Tbh followng commualeetsia has
been sent us by Mr. F. J. Letten, presidet of the
asociation therein referred to:

" HALL WASBINO TON BASS BALL CLCa, )
"' March 7, 1868.

The Washington Base Bali Club hi now pre-
p ard to receive challenges from any club in the
Independent Bas Ball Aseoltriua. The Mihsse
,ippi Base Ball Club bahring juied the tentlor As-

soelation. we now oeoaider ourselves the Chame
pion Junior flab. Any club having objectiens to
our bearing that tie, will pleast send in their
challenges sad we will play hem for It."

Tea MI'.rARIT ExcrTxowter.--It is till a mat.
ter only of tpeoulation as to the whereabouts of
the eacurrionlsts. who sailing hence for the RI.
Oarasde upon the beatiful steamer Josephine, got
amotg the breaken oe Pnadre letd, and were
theme transferred to aeotlhr vesel, probably the
tt. Mary, of the Morgan line. is ueggeeted
that the delay of this mvesl mayveo beene eeo-
rioned by her having been detalbd to render as-
strsanee igetting the Joaephinem float again.
Whatever the cause of deteinon; the party may
be expected back at say hour.

BOAlD or ALDnUml.-At the meeting held
last night a mesagle was received from the
mayor •ating that complaints had been made to
t-im of the wnjuriou effects to shiplang, caused
by the agitalion produced by teamboate pauing

aes o ahip at the wharveo , and be recoit
mended an erdlnsae prohibiting steamboats
from passlar nearer than within one hsadred
ysrds of the ships at the levee. Referred to the
commiree on streets and landings.

The mayor's message, recommending a sale of
the les of the marktets for fifteen years, to re-
deem the I-sues of city money, wau lad over on-
trl the subject comes up, through the action of
the assistsnt board.

A meresoge from the mayor, vetoing the ordi.
nance increasinl the appropriation for Public
Pehols from t240,000 to $360000, because the
r mbher of members oting wse not sufminint, no-
cording to the requirement of the charter, was
rade the special order for next meeting.

A resolution from the- Assistant Board to sell a
contract for supplying the public institlutons of
the city with beef during the pdresnt year was con-
curred in.

A resolution providing for the destructlon of the
plates sped for printing city currency wa con.
curred in.

A petition for the suppression of a disordsrly
house of ill fame, at No. 237 Customhouse street,
which the memorialists ayJ the police refuse to
take notice of, was referred to the mayor.

The resootlioa authorizing the Cmanal and Clai.
berne itreeta Railroad ('oulasy to use the pres-
ent bridge over the Cirondelet canal pssed a
finlreadin g.

A reeolation from the Assistant Bard redong
the license on theeter froe m $1000 to $750, was
laid i n the tsble some time ao. Subsequently a
redolution origtnating in tMa board wra presenud,
which eas an exacttcopy of thes Aesstant Board
resolumon, and which ra'rd a secnd reading
lat night. Mr. Wooltfiy desdred to know If it was
recesary to send the reolution thous paed to
tbelower board for e oncurenae, and the char
(Alderm •han rham) decided not, e the resoil-
tair pemed by boh boards werre enetly the

same.
The ordinance which crame from the bnsistat

.oard, to aell the right of way for a ssn ger
railroad from Canal, throuwh Rampart, st. Pbflip,
e-ariWny and other streete, passed ts final

reading.
An ordinance from the aslstont Board, pr.

uiding fhr the sale, separately.of the tale, sarlls
s•rd etinds in the several markets for a period el
ten yenr! Was. tIy a 'inanimonu, vote, taken Up an-I
-.sticurred in r,n both reading.

An amendment horn the lower board to the
ordinance for lersoing the iron beolldi• s the hesa
of Canal rtreet for two yers, providing that the

urchsrer of the tmar myeo the beidliag fo
-ry leitimarte ouiness, wo eeorored in. The
riginatl ondinence reltrictedtho the e of the buofld-

ing for a market ezclusively.

Boavo or Ase•'A.e' hLIn•tUa .-- Thbi hoard
et in regular cweekly cwmeioea Ilast eveninq, Prt

•nt W. T. iepp ins the chrair, rand the follwile 4me berso rt sent : Mebrs. Bollivan. )oneo. Jtonp-
pa.n, forvinet, htrairht, Jubert, Mry, Tbezan,

bco~tt. Perklios nd Piiod.
A communlration from the mayor,l iceloInlg

petition from property bolders near the City Park,
aking for the Igrding and ditching of Marat
treet. arod bridge eonetrmted, for the prreore

,f mlki ao beptter ard nhorter route to the Park.
Alr.o e pretitioe from property ownrer od rest.
d t- near the e etrire Ridge rastlrohed, calling at
t teto to the failre o the fU ty Betsirort Con.m
pary to run their earn in eoufornisty with their
o~, ruct with the city. he mayor recomnekene

that the company be hel triotly to the terms of
their eontrct. The eomdmictaon wtreut iTrd
and tbre pretitions were referred to the omittee

en streets and landilns.
A recolution, by Mr. Bellivmn, to pay John S.

Walsh for repair to the horpar Markt,et.
Adopted.

A commuaetlon from the Pblle Behod Berard,
tranemittung to this boad reotoluthun tbakmg
the mayor ad coful for the reetorl of the

btlc school rpproprdlition. Reoeied to S eom-
nitlee o I education.

A reolniseo from th pper bard donatin 394
superfical feet of greed in the Wakihrnon.Cemetery No. 2 to the "~'rem t Orphan

'

:ome, in compeastlon of lm grounds taken
from them r iran avena Oosrred In.

Srenee•uuoa from th, beoard sathorslong
the surveyor t make ree tc he the wooden alde.
walks on Hintoek eal Dshy troeta. Third
hitetrict, provided thi at den ant excemd two
bhudred de a. Oomaeredn.

A rmolutim from the sen hmrbead keirsag
the purcha of the Water Werk by the cliy
upon the terms and condition provided for in the
act of the Legislatore to incoorMto the COi

V itiihokok sit !et ee, a pfovetd Ati 1,

.r Tasat the ity at orney ty

iae m metd Muse ato the-
tsui amrw Does, taer the set of the legsl
tarelll M IEl, Nf afetiwed na srt

ee 'the alL A d of o of the
" Neesto e That kte sa saorney be
at M al f l t er In re--s wita th eo lrop rt athe aes-id,
ad the r toyrsIg t e a~e os o theity.
That S a mesan m t' blelgiag ter said Alm•

ovesa er pai ar trs•ste epret', ad that
a d tIlsad m e a m ue hd, ra.ul
Alms Bosr, ,ee.vnye& oi Ism err da sore-

sahder, e srs uto be a ia the
ea•rlie d e ee a s tsW m" n-

T•• tm whr t slaee ia s ot peoale ro-

tahss ee ea oeee :ih:eher
te odLaee •the s timat aly te troest

M.5 eeahsed. Tes srt.ae to te ma dey
te nosbares o e steeaes by ptealrs. is

emre anedoer r•een of isabe pe•,ea, e t
tah esade tablesd is orn t .1,y, mask e, for
te orf o ta m p t O ks the dasy of

smterionoe of the amde tohbIe as toof
erhete adetr prese• t oridbaen the pa eaur er
beingsa rips to sell eapeor all e aiol.. oa
the hem tablee, rtal or stae n, as folitow (here
the sameen of te tucaesr ar•lUts arl

e•truosed.) The el. b to be mdy of
ethes rke, reswpectiel, for ten Wne,

cotper wite the sale of the stalls, etc.. ea the
BIe of Market 8Sead District, and to be ounhened
from day to day for a period not exceeding tity
days, providethat the mayor sad Stasee com-
mittee can at say time cause the terminatio rof
said sale. Each stall to be sold eperately, ac-
cording to a list to be made by the srveyof to
the b,5 heat bidder, one-bhalf cash is city notes aid
the otl.er is a note of ti purchaser satisfactorly
itduired to the city, peyashe eighteen atmuot
after the adjadication, with eight per cent. Inte-
rest per angpe sill paid, each purchaser to have
the right to ret the whole price of his a•js4ioa-
tiof In cash a oity notes. The amoaat of a sh is
city notes to be paid by eachb purchaser'to be de-
pasited by hIm with the city notary In three days
alter the adjudication, to he depoeited by him
with the city treasurer from day to day, to be
kept separate and apart fthm all other mosey in
his posaeeeron, as a special depcit till the sale i•
eigind, when the city notes so deposited shall be
compared with the notaral act and destroyed by
hoburit:g in presence of the mayor. etc.; and a fail
csptfied report thereof made to the tilty iosotil
at first meeting thereafter, to remain on die end
recorded in the archives of the eity. The sele of
said stalls shell continue daily till all are sold, the
coutrliler to furnish ttoces verbal to the city
notary, sad the price thereof, and at the erpire-
titn of three days after each isle it shall be the
futy of the notary to report the names of all
purchasers who have not complied, and deposited
the amount of cash payment required. Where
upon the coutroler shall proceed to resell the
stalls, etc., for which the rst purchaser has fanled
tp. cornply, who shall be liable to the city for
any de fneecy In the. price of adjudication,
at said second sale without say right to any excess
over the amorunt of his bid which said second male
may pro duce. No noties demand for a oc-.
p lancehall be necessary by the city. Bids masy
ie repdi ted by the aeyet. bach purchaser or oc.

capant of may stall shall be bound to conform to
the ordinasoces or police regulaionas now or here-
after it force; to keep the sanme clean, in repair,
etc., and to be delivered to the city in good order
at tie end of th tea years. The otyto keep the
market howie ih good order, etc. The city re-
serves to Itaelf the power to alter or amend thesame Ca circumstances may require. In caoe say
toe given by any perchaser is not paid as stiputa
ted, the male to him of any etll shall be forfeited
for the naexpired term, without say other cati•e,
defa t, etc., end the same shall revert to the city
without ally lndemnnty from the city fer expeedi-
lures or Inaprovements. The holder of say note
given by any purchaser, who shall fail to pry his
note at maturity, shall be subrogated to all the 4
riabts oltthe city agalnst the drawer of said note.
The purchaser of any stall shall, beaides the use
and privilege thereof, be free Skom say charges
by tie city on the same, as well as the artilote
sold therein, except such annual try and license
as may be Imposed by the city ordnai0ees on
trades, profesaioas, eto. Expease of otes at sale
at the coat t the urchaer.

The board ilthea• e
Fraee DmavOmer CecuS-Judge Howe-Marde IT.

John.Davis and Cecilia Wilson, both colert. were
tried for the Ieaness of wearing apparel and
other articles valned it one hundred and forty
dollars. from the reMdasce of John . Waterma,
No. SS3 Osles treet, ed were found gd y. bat
with a recommedaaem to meroy.

George Weltlve, colored, was convicted of
stealing two tebsee. jaw ll4ed with tobacco, from
the shop of P. Bernard, ae Maral• atreet.

Johs Swas pleaded phalty to as informaIon
charging him with ear •ing as hrn knoukle eea*
eeled oa his pemoo, ad weas mateaced to pay a
flee of ten dollare.

In the see of P. Boeat, saeeead of obteslsag
one hundred and seventy-one dollar from ld-
ward Wathe by false repreeentatI, the distriet
attewpey entered a ttels psroseqi.

Jibe Brown, eelered, Ifrmed anealst fur the
larceny of a botti of esetly wie, a pair of ps•a-
loom and a silver-moanted meeresohem pine, the
property of Aiersder P. Beley, pleaded gaiLy.
,nd was remanded to awaltentence.

The application for a. new trial Ie the ease of
le Rochs. convieted of attempiUsg to set are to a
store opposite the Orleans Hotel, so Chartres
etreet, was overroted to-day.

('bhare Frank alas Tony. and Peter Krepple.,
charged with gettiag into the reeidence of Mrs.
M. Mulkler between the hnore of four sd six on
the mornoinr of the 23d Jane las, by opealg a
window, admisterW a chloroform to the eohbIidree
of Mrs. M., who hd goes to alarket to atteId to
her bdtess as a bwea ter, and robbinlgl the huoe
of sixd b~edrd and Ive dollars In motey, and Jaw.
eltry valued at eig(hb hundred dollars, were tried
sad both lobed guilty.

Rxccanm NIsVIL.na's Corwr.- Mrs. Harvey was
arraigned before thi coert yesterday morning t*
answer a charge of sseault and battery upon Mrs.
loes Wilson on the 6th of the preset mounth.
The result of the examintion was that Mrs. rer-
vey ware sentened to ninety days io the Work-
Louse.

SIam. hadriock, convicted of stealnlg a side of
bacon, was cent to the i arish Prtsn fr tetn days.

The followmng were also arrclgced,anil after ex-
U. LatiOn sent for trial before the First Disitrich

C(ort: Ir.and Mrs. lreaget, for anwaultuad bat-
t, ry or John McDelrrmott; .Jcres Wrod. for the
sane ofler se on P. flood; M. E.. •tark, fr atssnit-
ln and beating with intent to kill T. Hi. Cum-
nFnge; and kanreask Thomus, colored, who
-ered y t the e hoa sa l au lot of

Itnials Robneon. colored, ebarged with asellit-
ig Jane Whlte, colored, with a rseor, wasu fAned
_10.

rac'oaniv Gearwa.' Corat.-Madamne Jacqun
Jo-eplt. who resides at nun corner tof t. o~ihlip
srid 'Prleur streets, wars ezaCminhed yesterdcy ,o a
charge of receiving a dreaing cae, valued at
-i., the proper ty of P. Zanabelli. knowing it to

have been stoles, and the prosecation we die-
iweed.
A nnmner of other cases came before the re-

corder, Let ome of them ha,! any publio interest.

lv. Mn. Tyso's CAt.--Bev. tephen U. Tyng
ha. ked e protest salsmt the decision of the
.ocleiaetical C•ourt, in the cue of his son, wta

the approval thereof by Bishop Potter. He mckee
a Seal appeal to the supreme ad final deolai•o of
the General Convention ot the EpiLeopaA Church
of the United 8rtate.

BDv. bLephen II. Tyn,. Jr., wea pablicly reprI.
manded by iuahop Potter a the Ilth, in tb e
Chruch Iel th Truusagratile, for a vilstou of a
enoe of the Eplisopal Chu•ch, i oIsleatlg In

the parish of aother miaster wlithout his con-
seat. A imeene eeoerse was preaetl. Tho
bishoe cautioned Mr. JTyag alnet a repetition ,rf
the euse. Mr. Tng sat s the ale, in plain
dres. Me amaiftesod no emotun, and made no
remsrhe,

The ether i eloady sad nrly. The towrn le
deat. tgste to nbelea. verythinLy look.

uns; lat aftewr whie theright su wi1 d.u.
perse the a ists. its genial bat will bring f•rth
the erth'i prodes . d as the fi•ds teem with
growlsg erope, all buars wil be gladdewd; ouar
presnt erdeee will pradeally I i htea, dspoa-
dency w gille wa to healthy, l esal ctioo.
All will yet be w Let there be ro qasllungs-
meet the issee feee to face; privations that loom
largely op in the distance will prowe mere shad.
owa wh eouaanatered.-(Cl•nut DrPnJorat, IUth.


